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Colleagues, 

 

On Monday, Feb. 26, the U.S. Supreme Court heard oral arguments in Janus v. AFSCME Council 31. This is the case 

attacking the ability of unions to collect fair share fees from the nonmembers we represent. Please read this rundown of 

the hearing from CTA's Legal Department. 

 

The collective action here in California and across the country made our message loud and clear — working people and 

unions will not be silenced! CTA members have a long and proud history of advocating for students, educators, and 

communities. Our voice will not be silenced by the outcome of one court case. 

 

Take a look at some of the activity on social media and share on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The support was 

overwhelming… #UnrigTheSystem was even trending for most of the weekend. 

 

News about #JanusvAFCSME 

 Slate's The Constitution Has Nothing to Do With It 
 The Sacramento Bee’s Don’t gut public sector unions, Supreme Court. They’re California’s middle class 
 The Orange County Register's Janus v. AFSCME is a threat to all workers 
 AG Xavier Becerra’s op-ed in the San Diego Union-Tribune Why Supreme Court case critical to future health of 

California 
 The New York Times' Behind a Key Anti-Labor Case, a Web of Conservative Donors 
 The Guardian's Rightwing alliance plots assault to 'defund and defang' America's unions 
 CTA's statement 
 NEA's statement 

Take Action 

This short toolkit provides resources and message guidance to support your action on behalf of working people across 

the country. We need you to join organizations and individuals across California in making sure we speak up and inform 

fellow Americans what this case is really about and the threat it poses to our families, public services and communities. 

The Supreme Court is expected to issue a decision in Janus by the end of June 2018. We certainly hope that the Court 

will recognize that the case is a meritless political attack on labor unions and will again uphold the constitutionality of 

fair share fees.  

In unity, 
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http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=72e51baaa4d0cf11da583dd7a7d5bb0effc077287f1c8480d6fad41786bc81624e37f716d7509788c4c374a3d22879998011278751e7dff4
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=72e51baaa4d0cf11d253e71148214fe4898097927c0b140e1030a2fd4db27ff5461dffe160294bcaf384de313ed9d426abbd70d1af1a740a
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